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our sister WITW crews to support other fe
male riders. We had over 50 women meet
up with the Women’s Freedom Riders in
Chloride, AZ to escort them to Las Vegas.
There were WITW members represen"ng
Cactus Cu"es Chapter (Kingman, AZ), Space
Coast Riders Chapter (FL), Sol Sisters Chap
ter  (San Diego, CA) & of course our gals
from Vegas. The WFR is a group dedicated
to raising awareness of women motorcy
clists and raising money for female combat
veterans. They work with the Military War
riors Support Founda"on to cover 100% of

the mortgage costs of a female combat vet
eran for three years as they transi"on back
to noncombat life. We were proud to be
able to further their mission and promote
a posi"ve image of female motorcyclists.
Love working together for a greater cause…
especially when it includes our motorcy
cles!

In July, fi'een of us braved the heat and did
the Run For The Grizzlies in Big Bear, CA. It
was a great way to support the local animal
rescue sanctuary (and get a break from the
heat). We won the challenge for most par
"cipants from one group. Our club has

grown a lot over the last two years and we
are definitely enjoying ge&ng to know each
other be$er via life on the road! Here’s
hoping everyone gets to experience a road
trip with her sisters soon!
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Sinister Sisters
Elgin SC

The summer got
off to a bumpy
start when Nancy
was struck by a
bicyclist while re
turning from din
ner on her first
night at this
year’s Myrtle
Beach bike week.
Many thanks for
the prayers and
well wishes.  Her
bike is repaired

and she is on the mend.  She says that she
is nearly 90% recovered and back in the

saddle again.  (Who is ever 100% healthy
and well anyway??)  

July was busy for us as we represented
WITW at the Ligh"ng Up the Street for the
Kids Bike Night in downtown Columbia (our
state capital).  Jersey (Donese), Sassy
(Nancy), & Siren (Nikki) represented WITW
for “Columbia’s Largest Bike Night’, helping
to raise $5,706 for Camp Kemo.  We got our
fill of the all you can eat buffet of BBQ and
ShrimpnGrits.  Siren made a point to stop
by the local cupcake joint for dessert (in
honor of her exchange student daughters,
Victoria and Rebecca, who you may have
met at the Winter Na"onals in Charleston
this last year).

Columbia SC is known as being “Famously
Hot.”  That was the definitely the case on

the fourth Sunday of July.  We deviated a
planned ride around one of our beau"ful
lakes for a meet and greet only blocks from
the SC state house.  Founding members
Sassy and Siren met with new members
Candee Peacock and Tam ‘Knucklehead’
Hicks.  The Low Country Ladies’ President
and WITW Na"onal Motorcycle Rights Co
ordinator Shari ‘Bad Girl’ DiCarlo took "me
out of her busy riding schedule to ride up
from Charleston with a newer member of
her chapter, Bonnie Brower.  Bad Girl and
Siren regaled the newer members on the
happenings at the various Na"onals, inspir
ing them to a$end future events.  Fort
Myers is on the schedule and plans are
being made for many SC sisters to a$end.

‘Siren’ Nikki

SunShine Sisters
Boynton Beach FL
Sending lots of golden rays out there from
the SunShine Sisters!! With the sky high
temperatures and baking asphalt, the rides
have been confined to early mornings and
late evenings. Most people get PMS
(parked motorcycle syndrome) in winter
when it’s too cold to ride, but for us it’s the

opposite when it’s too hot to ride. We are
looking forward to cooler temperatures
with The Florida Chapter Challenge and
Biketober
fest on the
upcoming
h o r i z o n .
Enjoy the
s u m m e r
and safe
travels to

all, ride safe and ride o'en!

Smiles thru the miles!    Jen   .... aka.... Lil’
Bit

Vagabond Sister
Mansura LA

Angel began by taking the MSFBRC in
Lafaye$e the second weekend of June.  She
was excited, impressed and THRILLED!
Having ridden a li$le when she was
younger, then mostly as a passenger, she
was amazed at the intensity of the course

and how much she learned.  Anxious to get
on her “new” ’95 Suzuki Savage and get the
feel of it, disappointment struck.  While
wai"ng to get her license, Skye had taken
the bike to have new "res put on.  For some
unknown reason we s"ll can’t figure out,
when it came back it didn’t want to go into
gear properly!
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